Create a positive future for your family farming business

POSITIVE FARMING FOOTPRINTS
– an upcoming workshop

Identify barriers to a fulfilling and profitable farm family business.

Come and find out how to:
✓ help each generation to be fulfilled and profitable
✓ hold effective family meetings
✓ safely discuss difficult topics.

What’s leaking?

Learn about types of social barriers, how they impact on family wellbeing and business performance, and identify your own strengths and weaknesses.

Topics include:
● Stop, look and listen. Be aware of sneaky social barriers.
● Good family communication – think before you speak.
● What’s your business passion – core farm management elements.
● Identify your business acumen.
● Leadership, balance and setting a new ‘DNA’ for your family.

Interested in this 1-day workshop? Fees may apply.
Contact Pip Job, Senior Project Officer NSW DPI, Business & Social Resilience Programs
e: pip.job@dpi.nsw.gov.au
or p: 0437 241 688